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Some commentators, especially neoconservatives, have argued that the neocons were
responsible for the â€œ democratizationâ€� of Iraq in 1991. While there is some truth

to this, the best explanation for the new political culture that emerged in Iraq is the
Iraq Liberation Act... in The New York Times, â€œ Waging an All-Out War Against

Iraq,â€� 3 October 2002,... the Iraq Liberation Act had the Iraq government outlawed
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to the extent that the policy of regime change was not a â€œviableâ€� option... On 5
October 2002, the day after the vote in the US Senate, the White House press office

issued a statement by Tony Snow, the presidentâ€™s press secretary, that in fact the
United States had had no policy of regime change in Iraq before the Iraqi leadership
â€œfirst acted with armed force to rid their country of foreign occupation.â€�.. The

White House also warned that the war would not be â€œprolongedâ€�; the US military
action would be â€œlimitedâ€� and would involve no â€œboots on the groundâ€�..

Some of the most outspoken advocates of war against Iraq argued that the war had no
â€œviableâ€� policy alternative if they were dissatisfied with the result of the war in

Afghanistan... On April 5, 2003, President Bush issued a secret directive entitled
â€œRegime Change in Iraqâ€�... the Bush administration made it clear that it opposed

regime change in Iraq by convincing the new Iraqi government not to hold the
December election and by approving the actions of the military in Northern Iraq... after
Iraqi, democratic elections were held in January 2005, The New York Times described

the new rule of law that took place in Iraq as follows: â€œthe war of the past two years
against Saddam Hussein has destroyed Iraq in ways that the United States and the

international community did not foresee and cannot easily reverse, undermining the
best of the countryâ€™s long-held political and civic traditions and intensifying

sectarian divides that threaten not only Iraqâ€™s political future but also the rest of
the Middle East.â€�.. it is clear that opposition to the war was growing inside the

United States.. PNAC
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